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fanît with, tliev huave no more litvîîvf.t from t-,(- hours M3. hIuo loic- t,, sit down inu liri% ,ut', aiid if lie rus>, lie
jspent ivitliii 'ho bacred edifice than if' dury reniauîîcd at rilJuses Lt njt! JIu oIolu,. au.ul hew lionuturs.

home. Iiideed, they have incurred blame. for tliey hiaN Il U is iliÏt<'iuuuna, fiee, anld upliii lik actions and
not made iiso o! tbe ilouse of God as a bouse of prayer. diseoouî" .

They have not accompanicd the mîister Il wvi i a hum-
ble voice to the thronc of grace," saying aller liim the
conifessý,ion :nor can thcy feei the meaiing of theL Colilud-

ing prayer of the service as beionging to tbem, wliere the
miîiister prays, tlîat I the words wliich w e bave lieurd this
day with our ottwardl cars ina) be inwardly graitedl in
Our Itearis ;" tîtose words froin Scripture wlîich have,
pcrhîaps, flot been hecard.

lU M IL ITY.

Ofien meditate upon the eflectu of pride on onie side, and
humility on the otlier.

Fiest, that pride is like a caîiker, aîd. destroys the beauty
of tlhe fairest flowe rs, thue must eu.elleiit gift., a.id. giraces,
but humîlity crowns thcm. ail.

Secoîîdly, that pride is a great hindrance ýo tie perceiv-
iîîg the ihiings of God ; andi lumility is an excclleuit pre-
parative anud instruimenit of spiritnual %vistdon......

Gud uesisteth the proud," prolessuîîg openi defiance
and hostility against suchi îersons ;but" giveili gracc ho
the humble."1

S1GINS Or IIU.%IILITl.

l. The humble man trusts liot to his own discretion, but
in matters of concernnîent relies rather upon the judgunent
of bis friends, couniseilurs, or spiritu.1 guides.

2. Re does not pertinaciously pursue the choicc of his
own w'ill, but in, ail things lets God chioose Ilbr him, anîd bis
superiors, in those tiuings which couîcela himn.

3. Hie does not inlîrmur against commanuids.
4. He is not liquisitive into the reasoîîableness of indif-

ferent ai.d innocent commands, but believes their coin-
mand to be reason enough, in such cases, to exact hib

5. He lives according to, a rile, and with complianice to
public custonms, without any affectation of siinguilarity.

6. He is meek and indifferent in ail accidentîs and
chances.

7. He pahiently bears inýjuries.
8. H,. i5 alvw n-s uinbatisfied with bhis ow n conduct, reso-

lutions, and counsels.
9. Uc is a great lover of good men, and a praiser of wvise

men, and a censurer of nîo man.
10. He is modest in his speech, and reseried in lis

Iaughter.
Il. H1e fears when he hears himsclf commended, lest

God makes anothser judgment conceruîiag bis actions than
men do.

12. H1e gives no pert or saucy answvers -'when hc is re-
proved, whether justly or unjustly.

I6. He is ready to di.. gi od offices to thc murderers of
hl-, faume, to lis huu'îcsbubkue anud detracturs, as
Christ wa.slîed the lcet of.>udaus.

1'. Rie ii eonteritud to bc suspeted of indi,,cretion, so
liefore God he may be really innocent, and not ofluisive to
his îîeiglibours, nor wanting Io bis just anîd prudent in-

SUINDAY SOHOOL INTELLIGENCE.

ST. GEORGE'S CHURCU-, TORONTO.

The aninually recurring festival of the' eildren attendinZ
the Sunday School ronnected with the abovc-mentioned
Church, look place on Friday the I2th Septeniber. At
ti cu o'cluck, the childien in numiber about 3.1,0, aseni-
bled at the Chuirch, where prayers %vere said boy t he lncum-
bent, the Rev. Dr. Lett, whose nntiring exertioîîs a mong his
congregation have increased the average Pttendaiîce at thie
Sr1..ool0 within the Is thîcee years from about tevenity-five
to ils luresent Lujge amoutit. Seuv.ce being conliided, the
examination Ibllowed in %%hich the answeuing .%as most
satisfactwry and alike creditable to the childrea and Io
thieir instructors. At three o'clork, the examiuahion bein)g
aompanite cilby ther tearshanld finds proetern
acompr, b thedien eearshand finpossio andý
about 500, proceeded to the residence of Dr. Lett, where
tables were laid out which groaned under the w'eight of an
excellent repabt to w% hicht the little oines did amplie Justice.
Amoiig the company ,)resýent m-ere the Chief Justice,
MVrs. Strachan, Mrs. D. .Bonlton. Col. Duggar., E. Tr. Part-
nell, Esq., Wm. Bright, E sq., R1. R. 1%,cNullen, Esq.,
iM-s. Esten, Mrs. Cosens, the Misses Arnolcîs, &c. &c..-
The rep.usî ended tlie yonuug,« folk pîuceeded lu thie gîouinds
of Mrs. D Bouiton at the Giange, which were kindly
opened by that lady for thîe occasion. Here ralhera novel.
ti eat ivas prcparred in the shape of a larze Montgolfier
ballurun fifteen fe in height, tienty-fotir feet in circum-
feîençe, and upmaids uf 500 fett in dlnuinsionots, niude by
the Hon. Sec. of ilie Sunday School, iMr. Dartacil, jnn -
After several inieffecluial altempts z*inflation, oiving to
the veight of th6 balloon brcakin- thec cords, snccess at
lenuîth ci o% id the effu ts, and tuec bugée machine slowýly
but majestically iose amid the joyous shouts of a large
croxvd of spectators wluo hiad assembled to witness the
assent. The balloon passcd over St. George's Church,
and soon reached an elevation of about a mile. IL was
seen by hundi cds in the city u ith kiniazcment, and at a
late hour at night Lad passeci the island, and was far ont in
the lake. Thc young pieople then re-assembled ini fr-ont of
Dr. Lett's i esidence, and rifler giving three cheers for the
Queen and one cheer more, three clueers for Dr. Lett, and
I.ree cheers for Mi. Daiitnrell, juri., il ispIersed to their se%,e-
rai homes, hiighly gratified with the proceedings of the
day.
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